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What I Live For.

BY G. ti. BANKS.
I live for those who love nie;
For those I know are true:

For thc Heaven that^milcs abovo me,
''And awaits my spirit, too;
For the human ties-that biud mo;
For the task by Coil assigned me;
For the bright hopos left behind me,
And tho good that I can do!

I live to learn their story,
Who've suffered for my sake;

To emulate their glwry,
Aud follow in their wake:

Bards, martyrs, patriots, sages-
The noblest of all ages-
Whose deeds erown history's pages,
And Time s great volume make!

I live to hr.ü thc season,
By gifted minds foretold,

When men shall rule by reason,
And not alone by gold:

Wh^n man to man united.
And every wrong thing righted.
The whole world shall be lighted
As'Eden was of old!

I live to hold communion
With all that is Divine;

To feel tlien- is a union
' Twixt Nature's heart and mine;

To profit by affliction;
Reap truths from fields of fiction;
Grow wiser from conviction.
And fulfill each grand design.

I live for those who love me -*
For those who know me true;

For the Heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my spirit, too; ?

For tho wrong that needs resist anec;
For the cause that lacks assistance;For the future in thc distance,
And the good that I can do!

THE SPIDER'S PARLOR.-There is a
little spider in Australia that might,with groat propriety, ask the little flyto walk into bis parlor, for he, has a

very neat little parlor, with a real
door that optais and shuts on a hinge.We ihiuk there is no other animal
besides man that can make a hinge.It seems wonderful that trod bas given
this knowledge to a little, insect we

commonly look, down upon as the
most insignificant. There are none
pf bis works we can fully despise."All Thy works praise Thee, O Lord."
A gentleman discovered ono of these

little underground spider houses* and
made tho acquaintance of the owner,
and came; often to sec him, so as to
become acquainted with his habits.
He brought him insects for his food
everv dayton! made a certain tap on
tlie «loor, which tho spider soon
learned to understand.
Then he would come up and push

open the door, winch was much like
tlie lid of a box, and como out to gethis breakfast. After he had received
it, ht» walked back into his house and
shut down the lid very carefully. The
inside was made of web and earth,
¡md was as smooth as satin. He leaves
his little door ajar at times, anti when
some silly, peeping insect comes peer¬
ing round it for curiosity,

"ITp jumps the cunning spider,Ami fiercely holds him fast."
He does not take him up, but down
"his little winding stair,"' and, alas*!
"he neví>r comes ont again."
CoMPincx lîELATioNsniT*.-A corres¬

pondent of Harper's Monffdy is in¬
volved in domestic difficulties. He,writes:

"1 got acquainted with a jotingwidow, Avho lived with lier stop-daughter tithe same house. I mar¬
ried tht' v idow; my father fell shortlyafter it in love with the step-daughterof my wife, and married her. Mywife became the mother-in-law and
alst) the daughter-in-law of my own
father; my wife's step-daughter is mystep-mother, and I am the step-fatherof my mother-in-law. My step-mo¬ther, who is the step-daughter of my,wife, has a boy; ho is naturally mystep-brother, but because he is the
son of mv wife's step-daughter, so is
my wilt'; the grand-mother of the little
boy, and 1 am the grand-father of mystep-brother. My wife has also a
boy; my step-mother is consequentlythe step-sister td' my boy, ami is also
his grand-mother, because he is the
child of my step-sou; and my father
is brother-in-law. of my son, who is
the son of my step-mother; I am the
brother-in-law td' my mother, my wife
is thc aunt «d' her own son, my son is
the grand-son of my lather, anti I am
my own grand-father."
"My dear sir," said Drumsticks to

a young married gentleman, who had
just been made father to a bouncing
baby, "my dear sir, eau you bil me
in what your present position varies
from that of tht: same individual one
year ago?"

''Can't say that I eau, Drumsticks. "

"I will teil you. One. year i:go you
were a sighing lover-now you aro a
loving siró!" ¿j

TYF.T) ANTS.-Scatter a few elder
leaves on the shelves of cupboards
nod in closets, and their odor will
destroy and keep away tlie red ants,
which arr sometimes so troublesome.
So wv. arc informed by one who has
tried it.

CAFETAL PUNISHMENT*FOB FALLING
ASLEEP AT PKAYKU.-A singular death
occurred recently ut Nottingham,
England, which is thus related:
A yoting man, thc son of a widow,retired to rest about ll o'clock. About

half an hour afterwards, his mother
went into his bed-room to leave him a
pair of cleun stockings, when she saw
ker son kneeling on the bed, with his
hands clasped, apparently engaged in
prayer. Hound his neck there was a
scarf, which appeared to be fastened
to something over his head, and there
was an open Bible, on the table by thebed-side. At lirst, she thought he
WHS at prayer, but upon seeing thescarf, she became alarmed, and imme¬
diately cut the scarf in two with her
son's pocket knife, which lay upon the
table, when he fell forward oft thetable and died. At the inquest held
upon the body, his mother stated that
she believed he had fallen asleep whileat prayer. He was" in the habit of
doing so, and she believed that he had
fastened the scarf round his neck tc
prevent him from doing so. Thc
curate of St. John's Church, in Not¬
tingham, stated that the deceased wa?
in his choir, and had asked him if it
were sinful to fall asleep while at
prayer. Witness recommended him
to use a form, and stand while repeat¬ing it. "Death from strangulation.'
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For country circulation, is published everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and has
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As its name indicates, is intended as a
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United States Type Foundry,Nos. 2S, SO and 32 Centre street, near theOitv Hall, New York.
TO i' it i.,\;TI:ns AX I> PCIÍUSIIETÍS.
11ME undersigned beg to call vonratten-timi to their new series of SCOTCHCUT FACES, from Pearl to Pica, just finish¬ed, specimens of which can be furnished on
application: surpassing, if possible, theiroriginal Scotch Cut Faces, which havogivensucli universal satisfaction throughout thcUnited Slates.
THE FANCY TYPE DEPARTMENT ex¬hibits an unsurpassable quantity of styles,of home origin, and selected from England,France and Germany. And their new Ame¬rican Scripts, hound Hand and Italian

Scripts, Bordering, etc., are not to lie ex¬
celled in this or any other country: and thisUm undersigned malo bold to say of heir%.ecimei|s- -as liny have reached a pointoriginally aimed utter that is, to excel in
quality of the article furnished, and in the
variety of styles presented for selection
surpassing all similar establishments. Thcseveral styles have only to be seen to heappreciated.Particular atti ¡ilion is called to theirGerman department, wherein is sMwti as
splendid Griman fae« s and sty Irs as eau bi
seen in thc German Confederation or tinUnited States, Particular attention havingbeeil giVOll to the selection, ill obtainingthe styles from the best type foundriesthroughout Germany, whether for Dook,Job or Newspaper Printing.All Typo east at their establishment is
now manufactured from the meto" m
as Conner's Unequalled Hard T\ ">!, Lal.

«¿' Every article necessary fô t perfectPrinting Office furnished as abov.
Sept 1 JAMES CONNER'S SONS.

FIRE AND LIFE 'INSURANCE.
H. E. NICHOLS, Agent.

FOR the following FIRST CLASS COM¬
PANIES:

Nt. w.York Underwriter's Agenev,, »

Capital. 83,000,000Hom" Insurance Company, Ntw
York, Capital..'.. 2,000,000International Insurance Compa¬
ny, New York, Capital. 1,000,000Continental Insurance Company,New York, Capital. 1,000,000Hartford Fire Insurance Com¬
pany, Hartford, Capital. ...... 2,000,000Metropolitan Insurance Com¬
pany, New York, Capital. 1,000,000Home Insurance Company, Sa¬
vannah, Capital. »,000,000Phoenix Insurance. Company,Hartford, Capital. 500,000Columbia Insurance .Compauv,New York, Capital..". 500,000Now England Mutual'Life Insu¬
rance Compauv, Boston, Capi- .tal.*. 5.000,000New York Accidental Insurance Company,insuring against all accidents.
With several other well known and relia¬ble companies, the aggregate capitalamounting to over $20,000,000. Bisks taken

in any one spot to amount of $200,000.Office at Mr. Hussuug's house, corner of
Assembly and Washingtonsts. Aug lSjCtu

Provisional Government.

NOTICE is hereby given, that from and
after the seventh day- of Septembernest, the Headquarters of the ProvisionalGovernor will !>c at Columbia, where al!

communications addressed to him must In¬directed. WILLIAM H. PERRY,
1 Viva O- Keerd arv.Greenville, s. C., August ii*-, lsiiô.

S pt 5 (J
r ». State papers will copy three limes.

ITÔTLIJTT I o. N
/; F 77//; PRO VISIO \M. COVKR-
NOR OF SOUTH i'AROUSA.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT S. C,.
SKPTKMISEK 4, is<",r>."IXTHEREAS a seeming conflict of juris-t ? diction having arisen hctticen the]civil and military authorities of South Caro¬lina, under the Provisional Government oftin-Stati-; and whereas Major-General Gill-

more, commanding the Department ofSoutl».(Carolina, having sought an interview with
nie. as Provisional Governor, i" the presenceof Major-(ietieral Meade, commanding th<-Atlantic States; and whereas all mattiasgiving rise to the seeming conflict were ad¬justed and arranged with the consent :.iid
approval of Major-General Meade;
Now, therefore, I. BENJAMIN FRANK¬LIN PERRY, Provisional Governor of tho

State of South Carolina, db proclaim and
make known, that tin- terms of t his arrange¬ment are as follows: "That in all caseswhere freedmen or persons of color aro con¬
cerned, the Courts of the Provost Marshals
shall have exclusive cognizance' to try and
adjust them, for the present; and that all
other cases shall be heard and adjnd'ettcdby the civil courts, municipal authorities and
civil officers, under and according tu tin-laws of South Carolina. That thc civil
courts shall be opened under tin- Provi¬
sional Government, ami all civil and muni¬
cipal officers be allowed to resume their
official duties and discharge them freelywithout interruption on the part of the
military authorities. That it is further
understood General Gillmore will issue a
military order and Governor Perry will in
like manner issue his proclamai ion. makingknown this arrangement, which is to conti¬
nue till civil authority is entirely restored
in this State and the Government recon¬
structed."
And I do hereby rn ll upon all persons andorder them to strictly obey and carry out

Hie terms of this arrangement.Done in thc city of Columbia, the dav and
year above stated. B. F. PERRY.Rv order of tin- Provisional Governor.W. H. PEIIBY, Private Secretary.
iii,- The newspapers of the Stale will givethree insertions. Sept 5 A

ClilllLESTOA" Til XLtt YORK.
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ail Line!
ÉA .

THE new first-'class steamer MO-

sfcvvV Marshman, Coiw

Batch, Commander,
Will leave Charleston, S. C., direct forNew York, alternately, THURSDAYS each

wc-k.
For freighi or passage having handsomeState Room accommodations apply to
F. A. W1LCOXSON, Agent,

Orangeburg, S. C.
ARCHIBALD GETTY A CO.,120 and PJ.s Meeting st., Charleston, S. C.LIVINGSTON, POX A. CO., Agents,Awg VJ 2nio New York.

I5y the Provisional Governor of lh<Stat« ol South ('nto!iti1;.

A PR 00 LA«ATI OA¡J
YTTHEREAS His Esc« hWy President
TT Johnson lias issued lila proclama¬tion, appointing ni*- (Benjamin F. Perry)Provisional Governor-in und for the Stat«-ol

¡South Carolina, with power to pres«, ri'»o
such rules and regulations asmay ne neces¬
sary anl proper tor convening a-Convention
of the tájate, composed of delegates to be
chosen by that portion of the people of said
«tate who are loyal to the United state.-,
for th« purpose ot altering or amending thu
Constitution thereof; and with authority to
exercise within the limits of the .State all
the powers necessary and proper to enable
snell loyal people to restore said State to its
constitutional relations to the Federal Gov¬
ernment, and to present such a Republicanform of State Government as wiRentitle the
State to tlie guaraiitee-of the United States
therefor, and its people to protection by the
I nued Stales against invasion, insurrectionand domestic violence.
Now, therefore, in obedience to the pro¬clamation ol Iiis Excellency Andrew John¬

son, President of the United otates, 1,BENJAMAN F. PERRY, Provisional Gover¬
nor of the State of South Carolina, for the
purpose of organizing a Provisional Gov¬
ernment in South Carolina, reforming the
State Constitution and restoring civil au¬

thority in said State under the Constitution
and laws' of the United States, do herebyproclaim and declare that all civil officers in
South Carolina, w-ho were in office when tl,oCivil Government of thu State was suspend¬ed, m .May last, (except those arrested or
under prosecution for treason,J shall, on
taking thu oath of allegiance prescribed in
the President'« Amnesty 'Proclamation ot
tin- 2Htli day of May, lSGô, resume the
duties ol''their offices and continue to*dis-
charge them under the Provisional Govern¬
ment till further appointments are made.
And 1 do further proclaim, declare and

make known, that it is the duty of all loyalcitizens of the State ol' S> nth Carolina to

promptly go forward and take the oath of
allegiance to the United States, before some
magistrate or military officer of thc Federal
Government, who may ne qualified for ad-
ministeriug oaths; and such are hereby
aulliori/.vit lo give certified copivs thereof
to the persons respectively by whom they
were made And. such magistrates cr
officers are hei:eb\ required to irail.-lnil tho
originals ot such oaths, .u as carly a day ns

may he convenient, io the la partincluí of
Slate, in the city oí Washington, D. »
*.\::d I do further ¡-roela.m. decía o and
Make known, tba*! file Managers. of Elec¬
tions throughout tho Stat«' <.! S«>idh l'ard
.na will hold an election l<>r members of a
State ( otiveat iou. at their cspective prc-«riiiets, on the FIRST MOM »AV IN SEP¬
TEMBER NEXT, according to the laws ot
South Carolina ill force before the secession
id' the State; and that each Election Di.-
I rici in thc State shall elevl as many mem¬
bers of the Convention as the said District
"lias members ot the Douse ol' Reprrscnta-
livcs thc basis of representation being,
population and taxation. This will give
one hundred and twenty-four members to
the Convention- a number sufficiently largo
to represent everv portion of the Stale most
fully.
Every 'oyal citizen who bas taken thc

Ainneaiy oath amt not within the excepted,classes in thc President's Proclamation,
will be entitled to vote, provided he was a
legal vier u:ider the Constitution as it
stood prior to the secession of South Caro¬
lina. And all w ho are w it hin t he exceptedclasses must take the oath and apply lor a
pardon, in order to entitle them to vole or
become members of the Convention.
Thc members of the Convention thus

elected on the first Monday in September
next, are horobv required to convene in the
city of Columbia, on WEDNESDAY, the 18th
day of September. I Soo, ior the purpose of
altering and amending the present Consti¬
tution of South Candína, or remodelling
and making a new one, which will coliform
to the great changes which have taken
place in the State, and be more in ace« rd-
ance with Republican principles and equali¬
ty of representation.
And I do further proclaim and make

known, that the Constitution and all law's of
force in South Carolina prior to the seces¬
sion of the State, are hereby made of force,
tm'1er the Provisional Government, exceptwherein they may conflict with the provi¬sions of this proclamation. And the Judgesand Chancellors of the State are herebyrequired to exercise all the powers and per¬form all the duties which apporta in to their
respective offii es, and especially in criminal
case:;, ll. will be expected of the Federa I
military authorities now in South Carolina,
to lend their authority to the civil officers
of the Provisional Government, for thc, pur¬
pose of enforcing the laws and preservingthc peace and good order of the State.
And 1 do fui t li« r command and enjoin all

good and lawful citizen** of the State to
unite enforcing the laws and bringing to
justice all disorderly persons, all plunder¬
ers, robbers and .marauders, all vagrants
and idle persons who are wandering about.
without employment or tiny visible means
«d' supporting theTl..-rives.

It is also expected thaj all former owners,
of fr«ed persons will be kind to them, andi
not; turnoff thc children or aged to perish;and the freedmen and women are earnestlyenjoined to make contracts, just and fair,for remaining with their former owner.

In order to facilitate as much as possiblethe application for pardons nuder thc ex¬
cepted sections of thc President's AmnestyProclamation, it is stated lor information
that all applications must be by petition,staling the exception, and accompaniedwith the oath prescribed. This petitionmust' bc first approved by the Provisional
Governor, and then forwarii'd to the Presi¬dí nt. The headquarters ot thc ProvisionalGovernor will be at Greenville, where allcommunications to him mu.-! be addressed.The newspapers of this State will publishthis proclamation till the eduction for mem¬bers of the Convention.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto see

my hand and soal. Done at tho
[L. S.] town of Greenville! this 20th day of

.Inly, in the year of our Lord, liß/>,and of the independence of tho
United States the ninetieth.

B. P. PERRY.
By the Provisional Governor:

WILLIAM H. Fruin, Private s. <ri '.arv.
.bib 2li


